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Santa Cruz Montessori: Educating for Peace
Business Profile is a regular

featm., of 11v Mi&G:>unlJ PmI.
Each issue. ,. P06J am'tJ'tisr:r is
higldigh,ed, offering "",den
an oppor1uni'l' to learo llIOf<:

about aru bwin... owners.
For mo", infonnali<>n about
!h;" r"",UI'<:, or how your com
pmy might bt: included. call
831-47&9ISO.

b!J' Eo LIMttII QlnkI.Yw. ..,
s.ntlI CnR M..iil Iud "--'"

YOU may""'''' .....n the
bumper otiche: "Edu_
cating for Puce." II is.

COmmon enough ..,oli"",n!.
bul !>OW. cuclly, is • child
«Iu",ue<i for peace? lfyou·..,
a ~...,nl of ,. Khool-agcd
child in the Santa Cruz arca,
you migtll be 'ntcrnted 10
knowSanta ero. Monte500ri'.
&now"r 10 ,h., question.

WMt"'~"7

The American Heritage
Dictionary of the Engli'll
Language. Fourth. Edition
ddines peace .. "freedom
from quarT.,,, .nd dlu.grce.
men!; harmonious reb
,ion...• San"" ernz Montes
oori ,eachers educate for
peace in a number of ways.
including (<xu.ing 011 the
child, ,caching and pr3c,io:.
ing grace and courtesy.
delighting in MOll,cl$Ori',
int~mation,d 1"001£, and fol.
lowing Montessori', Cosmic
Education curriculum. to
nam~ a few m~thO<b.

Foe.. On the Chllcl
SCM', cl:usrooms ar~

organiud around th~ d......,10
opm~ntal n~eds of th~ child.
The child...,n a..., intrinsically
moli....ted. They develop self·
disciplin~ in choosing from
th~ specifically designed and
a....i1abl~ learning activitiel.
l1Ic classroom is a respectful
community of mixed.,.ge
lcam~n, So, from th~ '1:')"
nrkIl age. the child...,n a""
in an ~",ironm~nt of peac~.

"Monte....ri... ga,'e dt~

childr~n rr~edom in ,h~ir

oocilll relation., limiting their

actio,," only ....hen they inter·
rued with the righ .. orothen.
Through tho. rr~edom the
child's natural int~resl in Olh
ers and desi..., to help them
grow spontaneously: wrote
Paula Polk Ullard in "Mont.".
1IOri-A Modern Approach."

G_ .a CourtMy
Beginning a$ early a$ 18

montho, in the Young Chilo
rlren', Community, childr~n

Icam graoc:~ and courtesy. This
includes......,1)day kindn.... and
counesy. like l>ow to greet
someone graciously. E",n th<!
youngest ch~d is tre:>1ed by her
teachers and classm.ltt:l with
dignity and rt:IpcCI.

....'hen you visit the ""hool's
young<:r clawooms. see if )'OU

ran find th<! Pca<:<: flower. In
one classroom, )'OU mighl _ a
single fresh moe. in ano<l>tr a
silk llowcr. The ch~rh1:n ""'"
the P<""c fl","", as pan of a
llpCcific pro<:'"" wI..,,,, first 0"'"

child lI..,,, lI.., nut Slates how

he: f,..,1s and how he wan" to
r""""" th<! connirt.

1neschool and ill u:aclten
arc f~ on teaching our
child...n how 10 be mo", toler_
an, and how to get along with
all kinds of pen!*. I think
!hal', imponant and gelting
more imponant '" the world
gttl mQ<e crowded,":la)'$ Rrion
Sprin,od.. p"",nt of a SCM
Wa''''''''''Junior High student.

In th<! Silenee Game. the
teacher pin, the children',
.ttention by ringing a omall
bell, for ex:ample. The dtildren
.top where the)' arc, dooe their
eyes. and try 10 ",maln pcrfca-

Iy .un. Gradually, the children
develop the: abi~ty to ubx. lis
ten, and appreci,ne the per
re<:tIy c:alm emironment.

-The: core uperience th~

Studen.. gain from these proce
durt:l is that it is ncceseary 10
",we disturbances honcstly
and with good will to maintain
a harmonious and cooperam..
atmolphcn: in the communi
ly: wrote Tun Seldin and Paul
Ep!JCin Ph.D. in -nle Mont..
",riWay,"

"I think Montessori's
emphasis on conflirt n:soI....
bon, teaching the kids how to
<:Xpn:sII their r..,lings, how W

lislen rapectfully to nthe< pe0
ple', thoughto. and building on
that throughoul their educa
tion,~ to a more pcacd'ul
W<Hid: ....ys Kalai Il~rrlck. par
ent of twO Primary otOOcnto.

tittemall,,'" Aoob
The Momessori method has

intemationlll n>oto and m>.ny
orth~ teachcn at SCM recei\'Cd
\heir Mo,,""""; tr.tining out·
side the United Stotes. Dilfe..
ent rullUrt:l and world 'i......
~xiot in the claMroom. The
dMrsily is wekome<! and eel<:
brated.

"Peace is celebrating dive..
tity. Notj1lll tolerating diversity,
but cdebrnting di>enily: :la)'$
Michael CcraidoYa~, poor.
elll or an Upper Elementary
sn!dent.

eo. ,.. EdDcatlon
A componen, of Dr.

Montessori', eurriculum is
Cosmic Education. According

to Monl<:SlOri lrainer Phyllis
POlli.h·Lewis.. Cosmic fAu""
tion is. way to show the child
how e>'Cl)'lhing ;n the un;'
'1:"" is interrc13ted and inter.
dependent, no mailer
whether it is \he tiniest mole
cule or the Iarges, org:lIlism
~'1:r crealed. Every ,;ngle
thing has a pan to play. a con·
triootion to make to the rnain
ten.nce or hannony in the
whole. In undemanding this
network or relation.hips, the
child finds that he or she """
is a pan ofth~ whole, and has
a part 10 play, a contribution
w rnalte.

The t~ac:hen usc: variOIll
time lines W give the children a
...".., of the gnnd ocheme of
\hings. Starting in the Iowt:r
elementary classt:s (ageo six to

ninc). ehildren work with the
Time Line ofure on Earth, th~
Tune Une of '-Iumanily I and
n, the Time Une of Ancient
Ci\iliJations, and othel3.

"It is bclWten six and _We
that conscience t>cgins 10 run.,.
tion, and the child is able to
,isua!i<c th<! problems of good
and "';1: said founder Maria
Montessori,

Anotl>cr lcaming aetMly in
the Cosmir Cunirulurn is the
chan of fundamental human

"....
"E1enlentary .tudenll Study

th~ CUIIOms. housing, dict.1JO""
emmelil. ind\lltl)', am. hiStory,
and d"", or countries around
th~ world. They aloo ..udy the
e,ncrgence of the lirst ci\ilila
Iio"s and the universal needs
of humankind: write Tim

Seldin and Paul Epstein Ph.D
in '"The MonteS><>Ti Way:

San", c.rm. Mon,,,",,,," sm
dentS were recognized rec~m_

I)' by UNiCEf for coUecting
mor~ than $1.700 for the
Trick-or_Treat for UNICEf
campaign. During October or
last )'Car, sluden" from the ele
mentary classrooms used the
UNICEf box~s to collect
runds ror fundamental human

".....
"I f~h lilte whe:n I did it, it

\\';II a mixture of happin.... for
kids that arc iiving and wiU
stay living." said Andrew. 10.

Tim Seldin and p...ul
Epstein Ph.D. wrile in -The:
Mom......ri Way: "Monlrsoori
proposed lhat w~ eould
accomplish Irorld peace by
healing the wounds of the
human hean and by prod"",
ing a child who is independo
em. at peace with he.-.elf, and

~".
1n~ cltild is ~nd.,..-ed with

unknown p"""'l3. which can
guide US 10 a radiant future. Ir
whal ...., really """t is a n......
world, the:n educalion must
take as its aim the d""'lop.
ment of these hid<:ltn possibil
ities," said Mario MonlCSOOri.

for more than 4!> years,
.santa Crn.. Montessori has
bc~n th~ California Centrnl
Coa,t's only Montellori
",hool serving studcn.. from
prnchool through ninth
grade.....,th lcachen cemlle<!
by both the American
Montessori Society (AMS)
.nd the Association Mont.....
sori Intemationale (AMI).
the ",hool orr~rs a rich cur_
ri""lum ~ncompa";ng ar..,
sciences, mathematics. litera
"'..." lan8!"'ge, social studies.
and music. Santa CClIZ
Montessori is founded on the
methods and philosophy
d~veloped by Dr. Maria
Monte...,ri who <ecogni""d
the polential of each child to
become a force ror good in
crealing • bener world for
all. For more info""ation
about Santa Ccua MoniC'"
tOri. please \'isi,
www.scms.org. _


